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Senate Com~itt~~ Rejects ~Ian ;~7s$C;:;~o (Dulles Flies To Pa-ris For Talks 
To Cut 'Off Aid To France, Italy In Contracts (D' A '. E P bl ", 

WASHINGTON (A") - The 'Hungry M' en, n Slan,<' u~opean ·ro ems senate foreign relations commit- I" More than $56.000 in pavlna, 
tee abandoned Monday a plan sewage and sidewalk contracts 
which might have deprived 
France and Ualy of all foreign were awarded to one Ccdar Ita-
aid at the cnt of the ycar. anrl dl pids and two Iowa Clt.y [irms, 
\hen approved a $3,100,000.000 I • Foo ess Raft following tho openin, of sealed 
loreign aid program tor the next bids at the city council meeting 
12 months. ., Monday night. 

Chairtnan Alexander Wiley HI.. B d A $4I1,~'l.'5 contract for pav-
(R-Wis.) announced the com-, aWal1 oun Ing on several Iowa City streets 
mittel! had voted 8-6 to accept - waa' awarded to the Willlam A. 
virtually unchangcd the house- Horrabin co., 15 E. Coli ere st. 
approvei language ot a far le8$ SAN FRANCISCO (If? - Five Included in the contract are Ho:" 
dlsstic provision. bungry men on a foodless rart well, Van BUren, Ash, Yewell, 

The committee also voted, 7-6, were drifting Monday 120 mlles Dearborn, Ginter sts. and-Lin: 
Wiley said, to approve an am- coin avc. The prpject is sched~ 
endment by Sen. Mike Mansfie1d south of the Golden Gate, sl111 uled to berin durin, the laUer 
(O-Mont.) which would hand 2,200 miles from their objective, part of this month. 
over the foreign aid pro,ram to I Hawaii, after three days ol float.- Tom Alberhasky, 725 S. Sum-
the defense and state depart- inl with the ocean currents. mit st., submitted the accepted 
ments on June 30, 1956. But Four were still determined to bid of $1,891 for sidewalk con-
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R- clrilt to Hawaii on their box.1ike structlon on parts of Franklin 
IV.), insisted the amendment st. and WooJ[e ave. 
is not pecQssarlly a vote to end 32-loot craft, the Lchi. But the Work will begin Au,. I by thc 
foreign aid as ol that date. Charles A. Lindbergh liith radioed hun"y·up calls to Dan Chri6tensen Co .• Cedar Ra-

SmlLb Presides A' F f S i l "get me ofl this damned thing," pi..ls. on a Riverside drive sewer tr o/'ce or urv va .,. 
Smith had presided as acting The amateur saUors. who are construction project. Christen-

chairman of the committee lit catching their own lood and sen's accepted bid was $4,523.25. 
most of its wor~ in revising the ' Ji'nDcIdte Ortia ..... Be" 
house bill pending Wiley's re- Large AI"r Force manufacturing their own drink-
turn to 'Washington Monday. ing water with a solar still, had A second reading was givell nt 

The amendment a f f e c tin g U d b L" db h reported eating only one salmon Monday nigh!.'s meeting to ' th~ 
France and Italy, two of Ameri- rge Y In erg and drinking one quart of water ordinances whIch would renew 
ca's major allies, was soUenl<d the gas and electric franchises :It 
alter it was reported that the since they left San FrancJ.sco Fri- the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec-

NEW YORK (A') - Brig. Gen. B t th t d administration rcqucsted such day a Cternoon. u cy urne trlc co., tor a 26-year period in 
action. Charles A. Lindbergh says Am- down a coast ~rd olter for a lown IClty. 

In the form tcntativcly ap- crlca's securJty hinges on a "pro- t:lW to sham. Passage of the ordinance re-
proved by the senate group over dlgious" air Corcc with "the in- That didn't go for radioman quires three readings at council 
the weekend, the amendment destructible power to dest.roy." meetings and lIPproval by ~he 
would have cut off American Writing in the current issue of Don Smith of Santa Rosa. He eOllncil. The ordinances then gO 
military and economic assist- the Saturday Evening Post, the said he had a cold, was coming belore the voters for approval -'\t 
ance to the two countries on "LOne Eagle" says: clown with the flu and "I wish a regular or special election. 
Dec. 31 unless by that time they "It is inevitable that olrr prl- someone would get on the ball Several council members have 
had joined the European de- nlarY attention be shifted from and do something." expressed the " opinion that the 

Will Try Again on Indochina 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
lense community or an accept- the advantages of progress to the "All of the crew leel tine," he proposed electric rate increase 
abie substitute defense setup. essentlais of survivai . . . . radioed, "except me. I teel which Is pending in the council. NEW FRENCH PREMIER PIerre Mendes-France. left. sllakes 

The housn version known as 1 " h 'd b tl d bet hands wIth British Forei", Secretary Anthon, Eden followlD~ a ~. "It is no lon"er a question of ousy. s OUII e set e ore any ac-the Richard arne d ent would b • h f hi lancheon In Geneva. Switzerland . The two met Monda.y In a last 5 n m, what we can afford on previous A relief expedition set out hon J.s taken on t e rane ses. deny to France and Italy a effort lo make -ace with the Communists over lndoohlna. standards of life, but of what from San Francisco by land and :Addliloul Iot.r ... "~n Ea&ered _______ '_-____________ _ _____ _ 
share of 195~ or 1955 foreign we must do and how we must sea to take Smith oft and supply'" b CI M 

live in order to exist and main- the raft with a new radio and ~er Peter FRan reported that 
aid funds If they failed to ra- ... arUer in t e day ty ana- F . h 
L1fy the EDC pact, but would .. . are n c 
not bar them from previously tain our independence as a na- radioman. the gas and electriC company . ' • 
appropriated funds. Much of thc tion . . . . The rescue expedition under had submitted the additional in- d ' k 
goods purchased with this mon- "The American pollcy of non· the trlp's sponsor. Dr. Arthur B. formation whIch was needed by Poun Rebel ~ A ttac ers 
ey is just entering the foreign ag,ression requires a military Fearson, planned to charter a Jobn Bauer, New York city con- - M 
aid pipeline. position of such magnitude that boat in Montel'Y fat the sea- sultlng economist, who is mak-

'lJ~n ion", For.ces 

Total Exceeds $3 BlDlon if our enemips should strike us going part of their trip, and per- ing a survey ot the rate sltua-. HANOI , Indochina (A') _ ---- ---------
Wiley said the cuts will am- by sUI'prise, annihilating hun- ha)),'J also tow the Lehi further tion (or the city. ;I'hree thousand Vietl1llnh joill-

Qunt to about $348,200,000. These dreds of our bases and dozens out to sea to catch the ocean cur- Roan said Monday night thAI \nl tho squeeze on the Red Riv-
will brmg total authorizations ot our cities, we can still ex- rents. The raft wallowed In the he dId hot know when Bauer 
down t.o the $3,100,000,000 fig- ceed tbeir power. coastal current that kept it rel- will complete his stUdy. Bauer's er Della's shrinking defensos 
ure. "This means a prodigious air aUvely close t~ shore. deadline of July 15 which had were pounded by French armol'-

Wiley said the cuts. about 10 force, a strong army. a strong A coast guard plane on a rou- been set previously, was hindel"- cd and infantry units and left 
per cent, are in the categories navy and strong allies. . . . Une mission spotted the Lehi in ed qy the company's delay in 300 dead on the batUefield. A 
of direct and indirect military "It is a formidable task, ex- clear weather and calm seas dur- submitting the additional In tor- French briefing ollicial said the 
aid, and dcvelopment assistance. tending i~to the future as far iog the day. matian which be had required. 

He said the technical coopera· Th C d f' I I Id Black and VCBtch consultants, troops had been staked out to as we can see . . . . ere is oast guar of IC a s sa a 
lion - Point Four - funds, and no longer such a thing as ade- radio exchange with the raft Kansas City, have not yet com- catch the rebels. 
U. S. contribution to a variety quate defense. As long as a showed it was not In need of as. pie ted their report lor Ihe COtn- The officer said the battle was 
of United Nations activities were dangerous enemy exists. our se- slstance and required no further pany. Robert Lind, district man- fought for five hours Sunday 
not cut. ... curlty wJllllve in the indestruc- attention from the coast guard at ager, said Monday. The com- when Communist-led rebels 

The bill finally was approved t1ble power to destroy." this time. pany hired its own conSUltants 
by an U-2 vote, he said. with after the city contracted Bauer tried to smash three French Un-
Senators. William Langer (R- in April. ion posts about 20 miles south 

N. D.) and Guy M. Gillette (D- Ike Tells Governors Of Need of Hanoi. All the posts - Lek-
la.) casti~Ultl~~ '~e~~:sotes. Temp' eralure Hi"ts hu, Dong Ly, and Truong Thon 

Wiley said the tough ultlma- . - withstood the assault. 

tum to the two allies was vot- F' M HI h B 'Id' . 102 II Ottumwa; Beat Rebels Off 

~et~~;~f ~tta~~eD~~!~n!n~t~~: or ore Ig way UI Ina H::: ~:~~::~~~ a:~p~~n!lll~:' 
ter Bedell Smith, deputy undec- BOLTON LANDING, N. Y. (IP) Below Sunday's 101 
secretary, wilo came to Capitol 
Hill for a last minute huddle - President Eisenhower called 
with the committee before Dul- by proxy Monday night for bil
les left fOf new diplomatic talks lions more in bighway construc
in Paris. . lion to meet defense needs of 

The fierce French ~ounterattaek 
beat the rebels off before their 
demolition teams could blow up 
sctions of the road which sup
plies !.he isolated garrison '!t 
Hung Yen, about 25 miles lOutb
cast of Hanoi. 

Wiley said Dulles had indical- atomic war and of a possible 
ed I)e "preferred" the ' milder population of 200 million by 
house version. 1970. 

The EDC Idea, under which Through Vice President Nixon, 
West German forces would join the President proposed to the 
the free European army, is a annual Governors conference a 
cornerstone of American foreign federal-state alliance in a "grand 
policy. Germany, Luxembourg, plan" of road development. 
Belgium and the Netherlands He said 50 billion dollars ov
have ratified the EDC pact, but or the years will be only a good 
France .and Italy have not. start toward meeting require-

ments at a 200 million popula-
HEAT lULLS FARMER tion. But he didn't come right 

ALBIA (A') - A heart attack . out and propose spending that 
brought on by ' the extreme heat amount. 
Monday wa~ held responsible Urres "MlUtary Dike" 
for the death of Joseph Byron In the international field, the 
Edlund, 64, Monroe county far- chief executive declared that in 
mer. Edlund died Sunday. a times of crises we must maintain 
victim ot Ille heat which seDt "a military dike on our defense 
the mercury to 103. perimeter." 

A ConcienlOt;on of Late Oevelopment. 

Eisenhower canceled a person
al appearance at the Governor's 
conlerence becaUse at the death 
ot a sister·ln-Iaw, Mrs. Millon 
Eisenhower, Vi(!e PresIdent Ni
xon took his place lor a prepar
ed address using the chief exeeu. 
tive's notes. 

The highway plan was laid 
belore state governors already 
snipping at a new 900 million 
dollar highway aid law on 
grounds It goes alalnst their own 
demands. The governors want 
the federal government to aban
don ~asollne ' and car taxes and 
let the states use' them to finance 
roads on theft own. 

Give Brll'hter Side 
Cries of ".ppeasement" and 

"deal" rani out at the conference 
Monday lIlalhat the new law. 

Eisenhower said that on the 
bright side of the pIcture tor 
the Iuture are: 

Technical revolution through 
atomic power. 

A possible population of ZOO 
million In the next 16 years. 

But on the dark side. he saId, 
are: 

A shortage of 300,000 grade 
srbool classrooms and 813,000 

Nebraska To Build Toll Road If Iowa Will hospital beds. 
BOL'1'QN LANDING; N.Y. (JP) - Gov. Robert iB. Crosby said An annual increase of 250.000 

Monday Nobraska Is ready to build a ~ross-state toll highway If disabled ~fson. ~qu1ring voce· 
Iowa decides to go ahead with plans for one of its own.The govern- tiona I rehabll1tatlon. 
or told a newsman he could give no estimate ot tbe cost of a Ne- Dislocations in the economy 
braslta superhl,hway and no prediction of what Its route would be. requir~ng "undesirable IJOvem
State ottlcials are thinking in terms of a hl,hway crossing the Mls- ment IOtervention - from subsl
sourl river from Iowa in the vicinity ot Omaha and continuing to dies to outrl,ht lelzure and con
NebrBBka's western .border, Crosby said. A cross-Iowa road would trol In the recent past." 
Rock Island, Ill., he added. A transportation system in ma-

• • • , ny respects the world's best but 
far from the best America can 

DES MOINES (A') - Iowa 
sweltered again Monday but top 
read in,s were under Sunda.y's 
extreme levels. 

Highest Iowa reading ~day 
afternoon was 102 at Ottumwa. 
This was well under the state's 
Sunday hi'h of 107 at Council 

The area is crawling with 
Vietminh guerrillas and regulars 

Bluffs. f G C f 
The high reading In Iowa Ci- I eneva on erence 

ty Monday was 97 degrees. I I 

The heat wave in Iowa was Back In High Gear 
centered Monday over the . 
southern part of the state . Des 
'Moines which had ' 103 Sunday GENEV A (A") - Britain's For
had a high of only 117 Monday eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
and Council Bluffs had a Mon- and Red China's Premier Chou 
day peak of only 99. En-lai flew back to Geneva 

The Weather bureau said, Monday to throw into high gcar 
however, that lair, hot weather 
will continue in Iowa unt.ll the once again the East-West nego~ 
latter part of the week with lit- tiations for peace in Indo-China. 
1e prospect of rain or any im- Western efforts were stepped 
portant change in temperatures. up to give full power to French 

A weak. dry front moved Premier Pierre Mendes.Frllnee 
across the northwestern part 01 under the eigbt.day deadline he 
Iowa early Monday and continu- has set for a settlement or re
ed Its eastward movement dur-1signation of his government. 
In~ the ~ay. It b~ought sorne The conference received a 
mtnor reller from high tempera- new stimulus Monday afternoon 
tures in 10wa's extreme north- with the announcement irom 
western corner. Washington t.hat U. S. Secre-

Kansas. wh~re aU points re- ,t.ary o[ State John Foster Dullp.s 
ported readin,s above 100 de- has decided on a hurry·up to : 
Jl'ees Monday! had ~ high of Paris Monday night to . confer 
113 at J:mporu~. Temperatures with Mendes-France on the In-I 
in Iowa Tuesday may range u~ do-china negotiations. 
to 105 in the southwestern 'part Eden will go to Paris with the 
of the s~at~. French Premier for talks with 

Cartoon Seri .. 
Beein. Today 

Dulles, who apparently acceded 
to repeated urgings by Mendes
France that he lend his tullest 
support to the fateful lieace con
tel ence. Atomic Workers Refuse to Cro.1 Picket Lines provide "in ao era when defen-

OAK lUooE, Tenn. (A') - ElIht thousand AFL construction sive and productive strellltb re- The tint 01 , ~ .1 .,.~ 
workerl refUled Monday to cross ~ildcat picket lines, causing a quire the absolute best." on ea .... life It, DIck SaIOIM. 

Dulles took off for Pari8 Mon
day evening. 

who have Infiltrated the new 
French de1ense lines drawn 
Irom Hung Yen east to (h(!' sl!a
coast. 

. The French lined up the ar
mored column along the road 
last week, In expccta lion of a 
heavy. if not a major attack 
along the supply route to Hung 
Ycn . A mobile unit of some 
2,000 French Union Infantry al
so were spotted along t.he route. 

Red. Want Delta 
A member of the French dcle

gation now meeting with Viet
minh representatlves at Trung 
Gia-Indochina's Panmunjom
indica ted Monday be beilcved 
therc would be no cease-fire in 
Indochina unless the French 
agred to turn over Hanoi, and 
possibly all the Red river del
ta, to the rebels. 

The Trung Gia talks are aim
ed at working out details of a 
possible (!ease-lire although the 
actual armistice decision will be 
made at Geneva . . 

The Fr~nch probably would 
be given Iwo or Ihree m6nlhs 
to complete their evacuation 
(rom Hanoi, he indicated. Other 
French sources have suggester'l, 
however, the high command 
would move out. as Quickly as 
possibie to avoid intemal strife. 

* * * 

Expresses ·Conc~rn· 
Over Recent Events 

WASHINO'l'ON (1P)---6ccretary of State John Foster Dulles left 
by piane {or Paris Monday night in a surprise move which he said 
demonstrates "tho deep concern" he teels over developments in In
dochina and Euro!)e. 

Dullcs expressed hooe that a conference schetluied with Frenc.1l 
Premier Plene MendC/l-France and British Foreign Secretary An· 
thony Eden today would assure . 
"coordinated action" by the 
three governments. 

The secretary emphasized that 
his flying vis it to ~al"is In no 
way means he has changed his 
previous decision to stllY away 
from Lhe Geneva Far East. peace 
con!eren(!c where Indochina 
truce Laiks arc nearing a sbow
down stage. 

Britain Backs 
U.S. Policy 
On Red China 

French Urred Talks 
Dulles lett aboard a lour- LONDON (IP)- Prime Mlnis-

engined air force plane. less ter Churchill said Monday Brit· 
than three hours aCter the sta te ain stands with the United $t.ates 
department disclosed that. in an- In opposing admission o[ Com
swer to an urgent French invi- munist China into the United Na· 
tali on, he had agrced to ta lk tions under present condJtions. 
with Mendes-France and Eden. SimultaneQusly the Prime 
The White Ilouse said PreSident Minister hinted that President 

statement at the a it'port, Eisenhower approved the trip. 
served notice that the Eisenhower tavors in prInciple 
States might take an at- his plan for an iofol'msl meet

titude differcnt from that of ing between them and Soviet 
France in any truce aimed at premier Georgi N. Maleukov. 
sctt ling t.he lndochina war. Reporting to the house of com· 

"The United States itself is not mons on his Washington talks 
a belligerent in Indochina," he with the Pl'esldent, Churchill 
said , "and it is not clear that tho emphasized that Britain still 
il1terest.& which we hold in com- wants the Chinese Reds to prove 
mon with France and VicL Nam. good iaiih belore taking China's 
Laos and Cambodia will ncccs- UN scat. 
sarily be best served by identi- A.tonJllhed at RepOri!l 
cal acHon in all respects. "The foreign secrelary (An-

No Plans for GeneviJ tbony Eden) and r were a8ton-
"Therefore, my trip to Paris is !.shed on our homeward voyage 

without prejudice to the position to read in the press and other re. 
previously expressed that neith- ports of the storm suddenly 
er I nor Undersecretary Smith raised In the Unitcd States by 
have at the present time any Sen. WilHam F. Knowland, Re
plans for goIng to ~neva whe.re publican majority leadel', about 
the trnlted States IS presently the posslbllity of Communist 
maintaining can (acts with de· China being admitted to the 
velopme~ts through AmblV!sador United Nations against Ameri. 
U. AlexIS Johnson and hIS as· can wishes and still more as-
sociates." . tonlshed that these reports 

French A~~assado~ Henri seemed to be in some way or 
Bonnet, who lomed British Am- other linked with our visIt as if 
bassador Sir Roger Makins in we had come over for s~ch a 
bidding goodbye \0 Dulles at the purpose," he said. 
air~rt, made it plain France Churchill emphasized lhat the 
contmues to hope Dulles can ,be subject "played no noticeable 
persuaded to go on to Geneva ttl · h' W h ' t d' 
aCter finishing his Paris talks. ~i~~ a~d ~~s ,,~~tl:! ~~m~~~~~~ 

Stresses Need for UnIty issue tI 
Dulles, in em~hasizing the' . 

need for American _ British _ "Although the Brttlsh govern
French uhity said his Paris vls- ment still beHeves that the Cen
it shows "I' wish t.o leave no tral People's (Communist) ~~v
stone unturned in seeldng to ~rnment should re~res~.ht C Joll 
lind the course which will best In the United NatIOns. . he told 
serve the traditionai friendship the ~acked hou~e •. "they do not 
and cooperation of France and conSider that thlS IS the mom~nt 
the United States." for the matter to be r(!(!onsld-

"This trip will demonstrate ered." 
anew the deep concern which Wanta More Coopet'aUon 
the United States takj!s in de- The Prime Minister said time 
velopmcnts in 'both Indochina would be needed to judge China's 
and Europe and our earnest de- good faith and cooperat1bn even 
sire to insure such coordinated if the Reds ,.pnd other powers 
action by France, Great Britain reached agreements dh Korea 
and the United States as will and Indochina. Such agrliements. 
best promote the attainment of he obs1t!rved, would de~end on 
those goals which we share to- good faith. 
gether and with free nations At the close of his 5tl- minute 
generally." speech, former Prime 1\1inister 

Clement Altlee, leader of the La
bor party, asked ChurcHm whe
ther the Idea of a Big Thtee con
ference had been raised Jh Wash
ington. 

"Yes. sir." Churchill ahswered, 
"it certainly was discussed in 
general terms between me and 
the President and in oMr circle 
there, and all its difficulties were 
surveyed. 
. "Broadly speaking, I think .the 
question Is more one of timing 
than anything else." 

The Prime Minister did not 
I eiaborate, but members of par
: llament got Lhe strong impres
sion from Churchill's careful 
pbrasing that the Pl'esi'dent ta
vored a Big Tbree meeting a~ 
the righ t time. 

Bomber Crashes 
At Cedar RaplCls 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A")- A Roy
al Canadian air force four-en
gined Lancaster bomber crashed 
Monday afternoon at Cedar Rap
ids Municipal airport. The crew 
of lour, wbo were taking new 
radar equipment escaPed with 
slight injuries. 

shutdown an two hu,e atomic plant hutldlnl Jobs here. The pl~t AI{ these require BOme teder- Q, Ce4Iar ~ .JIIIeaI'I .. 
lines, posted ·by members of AFt. Laborer,' Local 818, were de~ ai-state cooperation, ElsenhQwer ..-.e z ., .... , •• Dab,"Jowaa. 
nounced by the union's leaders as "HiegaL" Officials of the local said, and transportation mUll ........ wtaoIf .,.,...,. .,,..nd 
and its parent body. AFL Knoxville ,Bulldinl Trades council urged have top priority in planninl. ID TIle DaU, I~wa. wbe~ .~ WU 
all An. workmen on the project. to lenore the pickets and return Penalties of an obsolete Web. .. 8U1 ,....... ... 1, •• , was 
to work hnmediatelY. ~out 350 ot a total nllht lib I!! work torce way net are many, Eisenhower I1leCntlJ' 'fIclaarred frolll &be 
ot 1,450 reported In late a.fternoon. Union of!lciala said they hoped I said, and~. 'warrant the eXl"tndl- I.,., after , .. ., ., P&7 .. K.-
10 have" Inrger number on hund today. llll'e ot billions to correct them." tra... r. - , , 

" " 

There was no hint here or 
in Washington that Dulles would 
come on to Geneva to join in 
the Indo·china disculsions. He 
bas said previously he would 
not consider return in, to Gene~ 
va unleBS . he found evidence at 
Communist load faith, 

TWO BATtERBD Vletmlnb aoldlers are shown alter &belr cap. 
ture b, French Moroccan IOldlers la .. Freueh Ualon eoa .... -
a&&ack In &be Red river delta 01 IDdochlba. !bree-ha.dred> were 
killed Sunda, la Ule nve-bour _Ule whleh r.Uowed a COlDIDa
atat·led aHack. oa three Freacb outJlOlta %0 _Ies .oaU. 01 Hanoi. 

The plane was badly iJamageci 
08 8 result of the pancall! crash. 
and fire damage was heavy 
around It. One propellor flew off 
and was thrown about 100 yards 
from the plal1e. 

The pilot, observers sald, ap
parently misjudged the landing 
requiremeobi for the northwnt 
runway. which has a slOped ter
minal. 



; G~eral Repairman To Retire 
· Alfer 4S Years on SUI Siall 

• m DO McQUILLEN 

• A!tnln who has bt>t>n part or 
, the u~\ versity ~ince it was hou5-

ed in se\' n buildings and ils 
footblql game were played next 
to thtl ]owa river will reUre 
Aug. i;; bringing to a close one oi 

.. tbe 1 !liast "careers" of any SU I 
. non-a~demic employe. 

EmU Ruppert, 311 E. Daven-
port ., reported for work at 

•• th oid univer lIy power plant 
ept. I, 1909. With the excep

ceplion of eil:ht years at the 
plnnt and a hree-mon h leave 
o a~nee he has been a Un!
versi ho pita 15 general maint
enan e man since. Although 
clas iCied as a general mainten
ance man, th~ bulk of his work 
hos ' en repairing electrical 
equipment. 

Whep Ruppert started work, 
SUI \vas eompo~ed ot Old Capi
tol, Schaeffer hall, MacBride 
hall. East hall, Old Dental build
iog. the Zoolo!(y building and 
the O(~ Armory. 

1<0 Dormitories Then 
There were no dOI'mitorias 

then; '~e students Jived in prl
v t homes. And car on com
vus? In those days there was 0 

hitching problem. 
Ruppert wos 24 when he be

came a univt'rsity employe. Bf'
tore ttlat he had been a r~lrmer, 
workttl rOt· a transfer company 
Dnd \'IrIS a motorman tor the 
Crondic railrpad. Forty-five 

Ho~e Approves 
Interest Rate Rise 
On Farm Loans 
W~fHINGTON lIP) The 

housc I Monday Pal sed a bill 
whicl'l, would permit the Farm
C'rs Home administration to raise 
interest rates one pC1'centage 
point on farm loans. 

years later he has emerged from 
his basement workshop satisfied 
that the university has been "an 
~\\'fulJy nice place 10 work." 

His fll'S! unl\'ersily Job was in 
the power plant. The "huge" 
100-kiiowatt generator was driv
en by a water wheel under the 
building which borders the Iowa 
river at the east end of the Bur
lington ~treet bridge. Today's 
steam driven dynamos are rated 
ill 3,000 kilowatts. 

Water Wheel Gavt Trouble 
Although an excellent source 

of turning power, the water 
wheel had its disadvantages, 
Ruppert rec:llis. In !load sea
son the high water often rose 
above the level ot the existing 
dam on both sides. Since the 
wheel depended on falling wat
er for its turning energy it was 
rendered uselesS during these 
time. 

When this happened the uni
versity lighting system was 
switched ove\' to an nncient 
steam-driven direct current gen
erator. The emergency genera 
tor had its shortcomings too. 
Ruppert says that eve!) a hint ot 
lightning would burn out th 
coiLs. 

Ruppert Transferred 
After eight years ot difficult 

and dangerous work in the pow
er planl, Ruppert was transfer
red to custodial duty in Schaef
fer hall. Six months later, in 
1917, he became a general main
t('nance man in the hospital, 
which was then located ill East 
hall. 

In 1928 the present University 
hospital was completed and Rup
pert moved his workshop to the 
west side of the river. Besides 
the many appliances ahd pieces 
of medical quipment he has re
p.tlrcd, Ruppert has also done 
much wiring in the newer SUI 
buildings as they were complet
ed. 

VI Grows 
Both aspects ot his vocation, 

A voice vote sent th~ bill back the university and elec tricity, 
to thcsenate ror action on house were in their infancies when he 
amendments. tirst came to know them. He 

T aUI would raise maximum I;as seen SUI grow from lhe 
interm rates on loa ns insured time when it owned nothing 
by the agency from 3 to 4 per west of the river excep t the 
cent, and those on direct loans west end 0[ the dam. Electl'i
by tl'W agency trqm 3 to 5 per city's mo t Ian'ous offspring, ra
cen t. !1 dio, was still a laboratory mYs-

The hou. c agritulture com- tcry to most people. 
mittee said the rate on insured I Ruppert examined a photo
loan. feeds to be increased be- graph taken at the power plant 
cause the present 3 per cent during his second month wiLl-) 
level is not attractive to private the university back in 1909 and 
investors. sighed, "It doesn't seem possible 

It said the 4 per cent rate on that it was 45 years ago J 
direct 'FilA loans needs tn be in- worked ihere." 
Cl'l'ased because it is now so at- His co-workE'rs held a party in 
It'octi';e to farme rs, in compari- his honor a few days ago. He 
~on with other interest rates, I'cceived an electric clock and a 
that thoy are turning freeiy to cowhide suitcase liS gifts. " I'm 
direct FHA loans when congress ' goi ng to rest LIP and then I'm 
intended this should be only a goi ng to usc that suitcase." he 
last r; sort. confided. 

SUI Will Present 
Dramatic Version 
Of Marquand Novel 

The SUI players will present 
"Point of No Return," an adap
tation ot John Marquand's best
selling novel, as their second 
production ot the 1954 summer 
season. The play will open July 
20, and continue through July 
23. 

Tickets may be purchased be
ginning today at room 8A, 
SchaeUer Hall. Tickets will al 
so be available at the theater 
box-oftlce aCter 7:00 p.m. on the 
nights of performances only. 

All tickets for the summer 
series ot plays are $1.25. Stu
dent lD cards capnot be used 
to obtain tickets during the 

Interpreting 
the News 
IS,. TOM WBlTNn; 
l Aaioclated Pre.a • 
, Forel,n Staff ,. 

Prime MinIster Churchill's 
announcement that Britain will 
refrain from pressing now for 
seating of Red China in the UN 
means the United States witt be 
able this tall to repel efforts to 
seat Peiping. 

Communist China's supporter 
need at least a s imple majority 
in the general assembly and 
more probably a two-thirds vote 
to get them in that body. To get 
them in the ll-mcmber secul'ity 

summer session. council a majority of at least 
Reservations may be made at I seven is needed and that is ade· 

Schaeffer hall ticket oUice, or quate only in case none 01 the 
by calling uniVersity extension 
2215. big powers uses its veto. 

Paul Osborn adapted Ma r- Even if Britain had given ac-
quand's novel for theater use. live support this year to the ad
Henry Fonda starred in the suc- mlt-Peiping movement, it seems 
cessful broadway 'Production of dubious whether Communist 
"Point of No Return" in 1951. China could have gollen enough 

votes to get Into the general as
Harold Crain will direct the sembly thi s fall. The U.S. had 

sur production. 

House Committee 
OK's floC:~ Bill 
For Iowa 'Area · 

I 

WASHINGTON I (IP) The 
house public works committee 
Monday approved legislation to 
authorize 14Q "f,vigation and 
tlood control projects including 
a number affecting Iowa. 

Projects of iote'rest to Iowa 
and neighboring sUttes are: 

Missouri River basin-$ 144,-
000,000. 

Iowa and Missouri-Chariton 
river $19,612,000. 

Iowa-Little Sioux river $10,-
070,000. 

Upper Mississippi rivel'-Al
ton, IiL, $2.5 million : Gutten
burg, Iowa, to Hamburg' Bay, Ill. 
$30,551,000; Fish Lake Drainage 
and Levee District No.8, Mon
roe county, Ill., $480,000 ; SNY 
Island Levee Drainage District, 
m., $7,046,300; Upper Iowa riv
er, Iowa , $979,600. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
• CALENDAR 

8 :00 
' :15 
8:30 
. :20 
I~ :OO 
10:50 
11:00 
11 :15 
II :30 
II :45 
Il :~ 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

t :OO 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:.00 
5:30 
5:.5 

T.u4lla y. J_ly I!I , 1";;-1 
MornJn« Chapel 
News 
Kltch~n Concer t 
'l'h.e Book, h,-tr 
COIl!!tiluUonal t ssue8 
New~ 
Women's Feature 
Spirit of the Vlkln •• 
SIrIng Serenade 
ReHrloll. Nt'ws Reporter 
Prayer tor Peace 
Rh~thm RAmble. 
News 
Guest Sur 
M" . lcAI Chot. -
News 
11th Century Mu tc 
Music by Roth 
News 
Join the Navy 
Head li".... I" Ctoeml. try 
Tea TIme .
Children'. HOUr' 
News .c. 

announced it would it necessary 
use its veto-for the first time
to ~eep Peiping out of the se
curi ty councll. 

Churchill made clear th~t 
Britai n's willingness to refrain 
p-om P\lshiUi,JQZ<..c,si 's acimis
sion i not necessarily very long
lived. He believes the Chinese 
Communist ,government shou ld 
be in the United Nations when 
it has proven that it has given 
u.p aggression and is willing to 
live up to international agree
ments. 

]n other words the issue is 
merely po.stponed a while long
er - presumably for another 
year. Then it wilt rise again. 

There is no way to prevent it 
from rising, in fact, so long as 
the Communist government con
trols the Chinese mainland. 

The world now pret1-v well 
knows the attitudes of Western 
governments toward admissiQn 
of Communist China to the UN. 
Nobody knows, however, what 
the Russians realiy think about 
this question. 

Western observers of Commu
nist affairs are divided among 
themselves over the question of 
Wl;\etp.er the Russians are not 
perhaps the most happy party
in secret of course-to see the 
Chinese Communists kept out ot 
the United Nations. ]n private 
it's quite possible, some people 
think, that they have different 
teellngs indeed than those they 
cxpress il). public. 

It's pointed out that in Geneva 
where the Chinese Communists 
emerged for the first time on 
the stage ot a big International 
conference Chou En-lai showed 
a tendency which must have 
been a bit alarming to Mr. Molo
tov-to run away with the Cwn~ 
muhist side of the show. It would 
seem essential Cor its prestige 
that the Kremlin have a mo
nopoly of Communist wisdom 
and Important pronouncements. 

(Oallf I.wan Pboto by Fronk Oall) 8:00 
SporU 
DInner Hour 
News G:55 

EMIL RUPPERT, GENERAL MAINTENANCE EMPLOYE.t 7:00 

University hospitals since 1989, re.pain .a Inhalator as one of bill ~ :~ 
last Jobs before retiring Au~. 1. Ruppert', 45-year lervice record I .:00 
ill Ollf of the lonl'est of any non-academic luff IlU!mber. l~:': 
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Building, Planning 
Meeting Scheduled 
'For School Leaders 

Community participation in 
school building planning, the re
lationships of architect and con
tractor to the school board, and 
other aspects of preparing scenes 
for learning will be discussed at 
an SUI conference July 26 and 
27. 

Featured speaker of the 1954 
school building planning confer
ence will be Charles D. Gib
son of Los Angeles, president 
of the national council on 
schoolhouse construction. An 
authority on school lighting, 
Gibson wilt speak on "The Why, 
What and How ot Good SchorJl 
Lighting!' 

Iowans who will present tht>i r 
experience on the two-day pr,,
gram include T. R. L9vejoy, Des 
Moines contractor ; Melvin L. 
Baker, Humboldt board of edu
cation president; Ben C. Berg. 
New ton superintendent ot 
schols; O. H . Thorson, Waterloo 
architect, and 1'. H. McBurney, 

• 
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UNiVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lee ... are aehe duled In the Prt~ldent'lI oUlee. Old CaplWll 

Monel.,. J .. , 12 8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No of rajn will be held in MacbrUle 
Cerebral Palsy workshop, Con- Return," Theatre. auditorium. 

Unuation Center. Continues until Friday. JUly 23 8 p.rn. - Play, "The La.,.. 
Friday, July 30. of No Not fOr Burning," The,atre. 

W 4 d Jul • ' 8 p.m.-Play. "Point 
e Ilel a1. ,.. R "T tr Wednesday. Au ..... 4 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music eon- eturn, bea e. 8 
cert. Iowa Union. Monday. July 28 p.m. - Play, "The Lad,.', 

Th\lllid.ay. Jal, 15 School buildin, conference, Not lor Burning," Theatre. 
6:3.0 p.m. - University Clup Continuation Center. Thul'llday. A1IJ'1lI& 5 

Porch Party-Bridge, Iowa Ur.- Tuesday, Jul)' 2'J 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
ion. 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Not for Burning," Theatre. 

FrJday. Jub' 1. "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Friday. AUl'Wlt • f 

8 p.m. - All - State . Music bride auditorium . 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lad,.. 
C~mp Chorus concert, Iowa Un· School bqilding conference Not for Burning," Theatre. 
Ion. ends. Monday. AUl'Wlt 8 

Satuda" Jul,. 17 Wednesday. July 28 Registration for independent 
All St(lte Vocal Music camp 8 p.m. _ Summer Opera, study unit. • 

Ends. "Love tor Three Oranges," Mac- Tuesday. Au&'US& •• 
Tuesday. JuI, 28 bride auditorium. Regis tration for independent 

B p.m. - Play, " Point ot No ThursdaY. Juiy 28 sludy unit. ' 
Return," Tjleatre. Wednesday. Augus& 11 

WedDellda" July U 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 5:00 p.m. _ Close ot summer 
B p.m. -Play, "Point of N'l "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- session . 

bride auditorium. Return," Theatre. 7:30 p.m. - University com· 
Thursday, Jul, 2Z Friday, July 30 mencement, field house. 

8:00 p.m .. - Summer 'essioD Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. Art exhibit of 60 A"*,lcan art-
lecture: TOyohiko Kagawa, west Tuesday, AUl'Ust 3 ists ends. 
approach of Old Capitol. In case 8:00 p.m. -: Summer session Thursday, Au&'USt 12 
)f rain will be held in Macbride lecture: Norman Thomas, west Opening of Independpnt stud,. 
aUditorium. approach of Old Capl~ol. In case unit for graduate ~tuden tS'. 

(For Information rerardlnr datel be,olld flIls sehedule. see reservations In the office of the Presl ... " 
Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIOES .houId be depolltecl with the city editor 01 The Daily Iowan In the neW8~m 
In the OCinununlcaUool Center, Notices must be 8U bmitted by 2 p.m, the day precedln~ fint publlea
tJon; they will NOT be aecepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN all. 
SIGNED by a responsible person, 

OAT H 0 LIe DISCUSSION 
grou p wilt meet Thursday, July 
15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
Studen Center. Topics to be 
discussed are "Problems Catho
lics Face in the Modern World ," 
and "The Greatest Prayer, The 
Mass." Refreshments may be 
served. Everyone is invited. 

PLAY -NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday trom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer sess ion students, 
sta ft. faculty and their spouses. 
Special instruction for non
swimmers will be oIfered from 
7:30 to 8:00 ;ach night. 

will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl Couch from July 6 to July 
20. Telephone her at 8-1431 if 
Q sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

. SUMMER HOURS FOR TilE 
University Library are as fol
Ipws: Monday through Fol'iday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday. 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 
Departmen tal libraries will pOSl 
their hours on the doors. 

ham, England, on the topic, "Is
sues and Personalities in Bri
tish Politics" on July 16, at 3:0ll 
p.m . in the north television 
lounge of the Iowa Memoriai 
Union. 

RACOMBE WILL HOLD A 
picniC at McBride park, Tu~s
day, Juiy 13, at 5:00 p.m. All 
people in office management 
and business ed ucation are in
vited. Reservations sh'ould be 
made in advance at room 309 
UniverSity hall, or call X232C. 

FRENCH PH, D. READING PH. D. GERMAN READING 

WebsteJ.· City superintendent of F.\MJLY-1IIIT"'.T THE FIELD 
schools. "" ~ 

examination will be given Sat- exam will be given on Monday, 
urday, AugList 7, 1954, from 7 July 19, from 2-4 p.m. in room 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer' 104 , Schaeffer hall. Please reg
Hall . Only those signing ' the ister in room 101 Schaeffer hail 
sheet posted outside room 307, by noon, July 16, if you wish 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, to take the exam. Next examm
August 5, wilt be admitted to alion will be on August 2. 

The conference's foul' spon- house will bc irom 7:30 to 9:30 
soring agencies 'are the Iowa p.m. every W:ednes~ay duriJ:li ~he 
state department f blic in- summer sessIon. Summer session 

. 0 pu s tudents, staH, and faculty are 
struc~lOn, the Iowa school board invited to bring their spouses and 
aSSOCiation, the Iowa chapter of h' ldl' n f s .. ' i b d . h A . . t't f h ' c I e or \,Jmmng, a nun
t e menean lOS J ute 0 arc 1- ton croquet and other family 
tects and the SUI coilege of ed-' , . ' V 

t· S · ' 11 b h Id ~ype game acllvl.les. For further 
uca Ion. eSSlons WJ e ~ .~f9rmation call "222!J. 
in the Iowa CEaI2r forlContm- ....... ., 
ualion Stupy. 

Police Hold Pierce 
On Lottery Charge 

THE SUMMER UNION 
board announces its summer 
schedule of Frid3Y night danced 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program was initiated 
with a record dance on Friday 
evening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the 

Frank H. Pierce , 43, of 128 river room. The next event 
North Gilbert st., was ibeing will be a square dance on Sat
held in county jail Monday fac- urday, July 17. featuring Mickey 
ing a double charge of disorder- Thomas. The remainder of the 
ly conduct and possession ot schedule includes two combo 
lottery tickets. dances and another square 

A fracas outside a tavern at dance. Free retreshments and 
the intersection of Du buque and entertainment will be provided 
College streets led to his arrest .at all events. 
'Saturday night for disorderly 
conduct. It was while he' W \1S 

being searched at the Iowa City 
police station that the book of 
baseball iottery tickets, with four 
missing, was discovered. 

Pierce en tered a plea of in
nocent to the disorderly conduct 
charge Monday in police court. 
He al$o stated that he would ap

ANY MEMBER O~ 8UI 
Young RepuQ]icans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convention in Deli 
Moines, July 22, please con", 
tact Edward Failor It B-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartlp.y at X2U9 for 
further details. 

ply [or a change in venue on the mE umVEIlSITY COOPER. 
lottery ticket count. 

Judge Emil G. Trott set bond alive baby sitting league book 
at $30 on the disorderly conduct 
charge and $125 on the lottery 
ticket count. 

The maximum penalty for 
possession, Qr lottery tickets is 30 
days in jail and a $100 fine. 

POLICE RIDE RADIO BIKES 
LAKELAND, Fla. (IP) - Lake

land policemen bave started rld
il1g their beats on bicycles 
equipped with two-way radios. 
Police Chief Leo Brooker said 
the bikes will let the policemen 
make their rounds more quickly 
and cover wider areas. "And 
last," he added, "bicycles are si
lent and the approach of the ol
ficers will not be noticed." 

It's ~ L(»ng Way from 
Home, Strang~r Finds 

MARTINSV]LLE, Va. ()Il) - A 
man about .60 strolled into the 
Henry confectionery on Main 
street here Sunday and asked 
clerk Johnny Taylor: "Look, I'm 
lost ; I'd like for you to help me 
find my hotel. I koow it'~ on this 
stre~t." "Hav!,! you got your room 

• ...,,'111 ,. 

key?" asked Taylor. It said "Ho-
tel Blackmore, Peoria, N. Y.," on 
the room key. 

the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
October. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and the department of history 
are sponsorlng a public lecture 
by Professor John A. Hawgood 
of the University of BirminS'-

JOWA CHRISTIAN FEL-
lowship meets Tuesday, July 13, 
at 7:30 p.m. in conference room 
one 01 the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Th e subject of study ~is 
week is the third chapter .or 
Galatians. Eve ryone is welcome. 
come. 

r 
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Pub~h"" dalty except Sund.y .nd 
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Paul C. Packer, former dean 
of the SUI college of edueation. 
is scheduled to arrive in Iowa 
City late this montb on leave 
from his posjtion with the U. S. 
operations mission to Iraq. 

Packer intermittently served 
as dean ot the college of educa
tion from 1923 to 19'6. 

He sailed trom Beirut, Leban
l on, on the SS Excambion about 

June 20 and is expected to ar
rive in New York City July 21. 

FOVR IOWA CITY LASSIES t;ake a break bl the busy Icll,eJ!lule 
tI the SUI All Sta!e vocal musIc camp to watch Rlchsrd TeKlppe, 
}Ii.tI' Hampton, tryout hi. harmonica. The Ilrls, members .f a 
IlllUlple mixed quartet, are (left . to rlrM) JohaDJl& Bwi&'e, 
AuMer 01 Dr. and ~. R. G. Bunle; Jutl, Sehwartz. dau,hter 
er Mr. anti Mrs. Charles .Schwartz; Sandra Flsber. tlaurbter of 
)I(r. aDti Mrs'. Frank J. Fisher. and Pat Pendleton, daurbifr or 
Mn. M;arlaret PendletoD. 

Since leaving SUI, Packer hlS 
served as chancellor of the Ore
gon state system of higher edu
cation and has seen foreign du-
ty With several educational op
erations. 

Since April 1953, he has ser
ved as head of the education 
division pf the U. S. operations 
mission 10 Iraq and has been 
stationed in Baghdad. 

f.a 

While in Iraq, Packer worked 
with officials of the Iraq minis
tries , of ed.uclltion, argiculture 
and public health helping them 
develop a system of rural teac!l
er traJning. 

Prof. Stow W. Pensons of the 
SUII history department an

'nounced Monday afternoon that 
New England in his field of in
terest - history of American 

he had accepted an invitation to thought. Persons is .studying un-
der a Ford fellowship grant, ~nd 

(ity Record 
BDlTBS 

teach one 2-month term at an was given special permission to . Mr. and Mrs. Calvin [ MiChel. 
American financed and spon- leave his studies for two months Hills, a boy Saturday a Mercy 
IOred school in Salzburg, Aus- ' in order to teach in Salzburg. bospltal. 

The Salz,burg seminar in A.m- Mr. and Mrs. George John-iria. 
On a leave of absence from 

SUI during the 1954-55 school 

eriean studies was established son, Iowa City, a girl Saturd!lY 
after World War II by interest- at Mercy hospital. 
ed Americans in an ettort to Mr. and Mrs. John Tener, Ri-

year, Persons wi ll teach "The promote understanding of Am- verside •. a boy Saturday at Mer
History ot Recent American erica among the European scho- cy hospital. 
Thought" at the Sa17;burg semi- lars, Persons said. 72~rE' ancdh Mrhs. Joseph jDlriSSCOll, .. . urc st., ,a g r un-
nar in American studies during I U. S . . StutlJe~ There day at Mercy hospital. 
the 1955 March-April term Loc~led 10 a Plcttlresque old Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rogers, 

. . castle. Schloss Leopoldskron, the Wj!Lman, a boy Sunday at Mer-
During the rest of bls leave of school is open exclusively to cy hospital. 

absence he will pursue studies in European scholars wishing to Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bartholo-

Air Force Signs 
Civilian 'KP Firm' 
On 6-Month Trial 

learn more about American Hfc mew, 921 E. Jefferson st.. a boy 
and ways of thinking. Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

The intensified course of in- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blough, 

\ 

struction. which includes lltera- Parnell, a boy Sunday al Mercy 
ture, philosophy and arts in ad- hospital. 
dition to history, is only open to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haman, 
advanced students, Persons said. R. R. 2 Iowa City, a girl Sunday 
However, he added· that the at Mercy hospital. 

. CHICAGO (A»-KP duty-the the school is open to students Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller, 
most universally cursed aspect . from all European countries. Wellman. a boy Monday at Mer-
of military service-may become "Students that enroll in the cy hospital. 

two-month course musl alreadY 
a thing of the past. have had much work in Ameri-
. That is, if an experiment to 

be tried at the Vandt air force 
base, Enid, Okla., proves suc
cess(ul. 

The air force has signed a six 
month contract under which Na
tionwide Food service of Chicago 
will turn out tbe chow fllr some 

• 5,000 airmen at Vance. 
. N'atlonwide, which operates 
dining facilities in more than 200 
industrial plants, schools and 
iarge' officc !buildings plus the 
Senate restaurant in Washing
ton, will do it all. This includes 
the hated potato ,peeling and pan 
washing, as well as cooking and 
serving. . 

If the Vance experiment-due 
to start July 2I-works oul as 
Nationwide says it will, the air 
force will consider Similar con
tracts at other bases. 

Ben 'Regan, executive vice
president of Nationwide. con
tends his firm can operate mess 
halls morc cheaply than the 
military and at the same time, 
give armed forces morale a shot 
in the army by eliminating 
kitchen police duty. 

The armed forces have found 
dislike of KP to be a primary 
cause at A WOLs. 

But Regan says his experi
ment Is aimed al the "peacetime 
lIlilltary." 

Social Hour Planned 
~r Summer Students 

A ~ociQI h~ur will be held for 
aU summer home economics 
iludents today from 2 10 3:30 
p.m: in the large dining room 
on second tloor of Macbride 
ha,ll. Non-majots are invited. 

IRdreshments will be served. 

can studies," Persons said, and 
pointed out the fact that many 
ha ve tra veled through the Ul)it
ed States. OtIC 01 the prerequi
sites is a thorough understand
ing of the English language, he 
added. 

Live in Castle 
Faculty members are com

posed ot ptofessors and instr\lc
tors lrom Americlln colleges lind 
universities wt,o have been 111-
vited to teach· for one term. The 
six faculty members and 30~40 
students live together in the 
castle. with discussions begin
ning early in the morning and 
last,jng until late at night. 

;Persons will give one lecture 
and conduct one seminar dally. 
"The courses do not overlap," 
he said. "and I hope to attend 
some of the other lectures and 
seminars." 

The school periods are divid
ed into two-month terms, with 
a complete tUfDover ot both 
sl udents and faculty after each 
session, Persons said. 

Went There In 'S! 
Prof. Ray B. West ot the SUI 

creative writing department is 
the only other SUI professor 
who has previously taught at the 
Salzburg seminar in American 
studies. He taUght there during 
his European lecture tour in 
1951-52. 

Persons came to SUI in 1950 
from P r inc e ton unlverslty, 
Princeton, N.J. He received his 
Ph.D. from Yale in 1940. 

Persons is married Bnd has 
one daughter, Katherine, nine 
months. Both his I~ife . and 
daughter plan to stay in BQ&ton 
while Persons is in Salzburg. 

Persons wiJI resume ' his 'sm 
leaching duties in 'the- fall ~ 

11955. " ; 

DEATHS 
Mangus Armens, 69, Iowa Ci

ty" SundBY lit University hospi
tals. 

Fred Jungblut, 74, Guttenberg, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Patty Jean Nelson, I, Charles 
City, Sunday at University hos
pitals. 

Rex Leroy Turner, 28, Anita, 
Sunday at University hospitals . 

Mrs. Besta Hadley, 76, Nich
ols, Monday at Mercy hospitals. 

POLICE OOURT 
Donald 1.. Burkett, 1312 Kirk

wood ave., was bound over to 
the grand jury after waiving 
preliminary hearing on a charge 
01 driving while intoxicated. He 
was freed on $500 bond. 

Foch Robert Hanson. Des 
Moines, was tined $75 and costs 
on a charge of reckless driving. 

Bertha S. Boiler, 618 BrOOk
land Park drive. was fined $5 
on a charge of making a turn at 
an intersection when no turn 
signs were posted. 

Rawson S. Shook, Cedar Rap
ids, was tined $7.50 and $5 costs 
.on a charge of vagrancy. The 
fine was suspended on the con
dition that Shook leave Iowa 
City. • -Edward S. Rose lays
Besides filling the PRESCRIP
TIONS . for your family and 
you-we furnish other things, 
as helping to get erlief from 
those many pests as Chiggers 
- Mosquitoes - and various 

bugs - then we have Weed 
~illtrs of various types to im
prove the lawns-

DRUG SHO 
1" S. DIt"' •• ' 8L 

f 

Believe Me, 

24 Hour 

':'\ .t-1 • \: 

th~ NEW PROCESS 

.. .. 

• . . expertly laundered and 

superbly finished .specially for the 

Student. 

313 s. Dubuque In ON' CM~ H 80tH 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe clu .......... Ie per ..... cl 
TIuu dan .... 1~ per w .... 
n". UTI ... _ ... 15e per "' •• 
TeD uri ........ Zle IItr .. ... 
ODe .... u. _ ... De IItr w .... 

HlDImIUll eh...p 5h 

DEADLINES 
t p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dail7 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first isaue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one lneor
rect Insertlon. 

Brt •• A'n.it_ •• t. .. • 
T.. DaU, I ........ 1 .... 0". 
__ .... h ... al. Or Call 

4191 
Real Estate 

roR BALE: New hOIl!e. Ju t completed 

SIFBD1UJS 
APfrtment For Rent Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR Rl:NT: 3 room furn~ apart· 
ment with pI'f\·ate bath, ."allable HOUSEHOLD fUrnlslUn, .. 82'76. 

now. Phone "'1. a •. m. to. • p.rn. week 
days. mOHER table mood for sale. - drawer 

eheIt. acca5lonal "hoIr. 4nenpor1 
J'VJtNJSRED 2 room .panm. .... l, mar- with loose <over. Phone II-lIII3t. 
~ couDle. WulUn, i.cWUe,. PhDDe 

I-0:I'l1. 

FOR IUNT - ~1IIe ..- room fur-
nlUt~ apertment for one or two stu

dant lion. One b~ holD busIMs ci1J.
trlel. tu per month. UtW&Iea paid. 
Ph,,!n, ... 3_. 
APART!omNT (or two men. private en

trance ...... nab~. Phon. w,a. 

Who Doet It 

FOR SALE: New and used vacuum 
""H~rs. Also rentaJs. DIAl ~,. 

FOB SALE: Baby 1MI~ts. $3.00 
while they \a • Canary. Dial 2862. 

k VENDING maCblneJ. Wnte Box 30. 
Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE: llulldln, with heater. ;;it. 
able for ull$l car lot. Phone ChIck 

NIed«echr. ""3. 

I1SED TV MU 12\\"-11". tt/i-,s, DIAl 
11302. 

FOR SALl;-,ood used (lLmiture. beds. 

CUSTOM -ork _ .. tb tractor. --I. J..... davenports. refrl,eralora. dlnnette 
" .. , -.~.. sets. ~dent tablet .nd bookshel!.t etc. 

8terl.~, al Thom,,"on Transfer. 110. S . Gilbert. 

LAWNS ,rad~ and llfbL bull.doW\lr GOOD used furniture for "Ie. Thorop-
.... ork. 3Ot1. Jack Sterlane. lon Tl-nnsler Co. 

LAWN mower sharpen In ... free pick up F"':O:-::R-S-AL---E-: ~p'-r-D-feBS1-o-n-a-1 -l'o-r.-",-,.-co-r-d-or 
and deU,very. DIal ~. tape recorder. Model P1'6. Uke new. 

lWSURANCE. neal Jlillate. P~rt:y cheap. Write BOl< B 1200. DaUy Iowan. 
Manapment. Darlll\6 . " Co. DIal 

"'1,11. Rooms For lIent 

, lleferl Wanted 

Wanted To Rent Instruction 
, 

WAIn'I!D TO RENT Sept. I. 3 or 4 BALLROOM dance leuoru. MiJIlI Youde 
bedroom furnished home. lnoo",e u n l. Wurlu. Dfal 9465. 

venlly staff ~mbers. Call ... 0791 aft-
er 5 p .m. 

Baby Sitting 

GIRL wants baby sfltl n •. Phone 24$4. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: BlAck. thick rlmm~ reNin. 
.IUSH. Thursday. June 17. If found 

r"tum to l .. _~;.. !~Unrton. Pbo ... n3e. 
JACK and n.. ploy achooL "'88811. BROWN alUca:or lMtbe bflUolil led. 

Vu.&.I ConLal"" v.rua\Jle papen. ,,*,.1. 

WlLL .,.re tor ohlld In home. DIal PARKER "81""'*'lver )Wn. Call Veda 
l-le38 !'Ietson. Ext. IlD. 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
" 

1953 CHEVROLET 1951 HUDSON 
2 DOOR SEDAN CLUB COUPE 

I6,()()O MILES ALL THE EXTRAs 

$1445 $795 
.;. 

Near City hl,h. Imm~lAle pOlleullln. ... , -:-__________ _ 
ay owner. Phone 8881. 

ROOM for no\!. Can 8-21113 altar 5. 

ROOM for rent. 8-1 4112. 

1952 CHEVROlET 
Autos For Sale - Used 

I'" DE SMO 'Olwenlole. RadIo uwt 

RIDERS wanled to Ne .... York. leavt1\6 CAMPUS 2 bloclu. '15 . ... S2t7. 
July II. Call evenln, •• "'0861. 

Rml!: or ride.. to Cedar ltapl... daily NICE ROOM !or man. Abo praae. DIal 
~, June 14lb. Call 75t4. ~"' .... "=-.... ' _:_----..,--...,.--:-

Pets 
BASEMENT room. Cookln. prlvU .... J. 
PrIvate bath. CIOM In . Phone SU8. 

1951 MERCU~Y 
2 DOOII SEDAN CONVERTIBLE 

RADIO. HEA.TER MERCO-MATIC D~IVE 

800M lor r .... t. OLrls. .... llI. Maw. LI.ht lIlw .... Ith .... hlla aiel ... 
wills. new top t'T~- Phone ... 31:110. SlAMl:lJE lUun .. II. 

MEN'S apartln.nt .nCl t~mL 214 N . 

$1145 $1145 
POll ok. A K r: cockera. DIal .... 

FOR SALE: llH. BmClC convertible . 
mUlt .eU, Make an oICer. ;15 Iowa. PAJUUCUTI. p~ "':1051. 

Capllo\. 

ROOMS !or uDder.raduat. WomeD. 

1952 MERCURY 1951' OlDS 
FORDOR SEDAN .. DOOR SEDAN Phone 8-4m. 

Relax 
For the finest things 
in life include your 
wash - washing 
sorta gets in the 
r 0 a d these hot 
days-wash at the 
laundromat and 

, forget your trouble. 
I It is just as easy to 
:!~o_ 12 . laundromat ~' 
loads as it is to do 1 
laundromat loa d. 
How much easi,r 
con you make it. 

Laundromat 
24 S. Van Buren 

Sales 
WltltA 

Daily Iowan 

Want .Ad 
" 

Typing 

TYPtNG; '.4'. 

TYPING. "'1, ... 

TYPING: "~It . 

""~G; electric typewrlt.... '"'_ .. 
etc. Prompt, Will deliver. CaU '-~. 

Phnn. 8-2265. 

VERY HICE room. "'2~1" 

SL£EPLNG rooilU tor 11010 male atu
den ... . Near campu.. Sdt. 

FOR JiENT. Room. GLrIs. DIal t:IA 

DOUBLE or &lnsl. room for rent for 
men. Dial ~7'1. 

DOUBU: and l!nalr room. i tudont mon. 
40a N. Dod ... Dial 8.02"-

THK8E8 and ,on oral typln. . MJmon-
,",plth'lI nolary pubUc. Mary V . SMALL a~ttment. well equJpped. 

Burru. 101 Iowa State Bank. Dlel 2868. washln. {a.llllle •• DIAl '~S57. 

Help Wanted 
FURNlSHED- araduate . tudent or bu.

Iness woman. nonr campus. Write Box 
24. DaUy Iowa n . 

AlAN •• ,ed Z2 to 30. to I1\.Ike insur- CAMPUS I blocks. ~2~. 
.nce and ~rto,U)~ reports. Full 

lime Wpr/<. "\a.r)' and ~ .. r allowance. 
lome ~ollere ~nll\6. mquJ4 be able 
to tyllC!. Wriil:o llaUn, your quaUfl
eatlona 1.9 P . O. Box 261 Davenport. 
In",.. Wl"k ..... 1II be In lAw. City. 

MAKE UO dally . BeU tumlnouJ name 
plate.. Wrlto Reeve. Co.. Attleboro. 

M .... Free IImple and details. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
lENT A. NEW ROYAL' 

PORTABLE 
Aak About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 Eo WashJqtoD Ph. 8-0151 

Ignition 
CAItURETOlS 

GENERATORS ST~ItTERS 
'rig .. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SUVICH 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

BusineJI Opportunities 

MAKll UP \0 .20'.000 a yoarl Dealer 
wanted for tAmc.US .lr·condltloner to 

retail Jor $88.831 !..owest price In \01-
dus\n'! Unlt can be lLled In home. car. 
house. traller. and motel!. 'Vrite or 
phon. (or details. Da"ldllOn DlstribuI
tnc Co .. AU. S. Mark • 2~98 Weslervllle 
Road . C"lumbu . Ohio. Je!f.r><>n. ~O. 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

KlnnQIIV. A}l\9 ~~ 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
I 

IoAiLYIOWAN W.4N:r ADORDERBLANK/ 
Publish 

To det.,- THE DAILY IOWA~ Ad the I 
mlne

C
9S' WANT ADS Day. of ad . Checked: I 

turn to 

rat~!tDX' NAME .... . .,., ... ., ... ., ....... ., ........... 1 I 
~u~n ~ I 
~:;t~o~d ADDRESS ., .. .,., .... ..... ., .. ., .. .,., .. .,.,. :-1 -:--=--- I 

I Tues. 

I Wed: 

I Thur. 

I Fri. 

TOWN ...... ., . ., ... ........ ., ... ., ... ., . .,., . i , . 
Cost 

I Sat. 
I 1 mo. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE - I 
--~~--------~----~I 
--~--~-------------I 

~----~~~~~~----_I 
--~------------------I • 
--------~------------I 

~~~------------~_I 

AUTOMATIC DRIVE ALL THE EXTRAS 
NEW WH1TE ALL TIRES T\~O TONE PAINT 

$1745 $1545 
1950 MERCURY 19.49 DODG~ 

TUDOR SEDAN TUDOR SEDAN" 
LOW MILEAGE GOOD - SOLlD 

$845 $645 
19.49 FORD 1951 MERCURY 
TUDOR SEDAN 2 DOOR SEDAN 

RADIO, HEATER MERCO-MATIC DRIVE 
OVERDRIVE LOW MILEAGE 

$545 $1145 

40 Others 1" 0 enOOSe rrom 
See any 01 our sa\esmen tor ap):loin\.men\.: 

J. L. Ryan, Amby Dreckm:ln, Joe McGinnis, Hal Blakesley, Bill 
Lee, Clarence Casey, VinCe Allison, Wogan Doel1res, Ralph 

McCabe. Mike Moorp.. 

Motor Co. Bur k e tt -R h \ f'\ e hart 

Iowa City Motors, Inc. 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS Till 9:00 ' ,I 

....... 

~-..... -----_----_---_--_----_-I con ••• 11M; n:~:rv.u .n ....... n. .... WCALO ""''' ......... ' 1 

I 
"I'd like you to see the kitchen-just to show you wbat' 

ILONDI! 

Please Print Your Ad 
you're going to miss." 

------==------~~'-~--------~'~~~~~C~H~IC---Y-O--U-.-0---

, 



rill To Get {)naer.y!ay 
At 12:30 Daylight Time 

as three innings are finished. N R' A 0' J t S 
j~~~!t~~n:~:~~~,j::c~:~:e~~ • ~!en . ep aces VI a; OOS ays 

'I e~t~e:~. ~.~:;,~7~~:n~dan'r m~~ Snider Keeps NL Lead Philadelphia 
Vic Seixas Wins 
In Opening Round 
Of Chicago ' Meet B, JACK. HAND 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Whitey Ford. 25-year-old New York Yan· 
,Ire leftnander. b manag r Cruocy Steng 1'8 urprlse pilch In, choice 
to tart gainst Philadelphia'S Robin Roberts In today's 21st AlI

play at least three inrungs. NEW YORK (JP}-While their * * * 
Pitchers were selected by the I B d Sh 
:a~a:ee:: o~IO~! ;,;i~~a;h~q:;:' ~~:~g:tat~:e~~:a:irl~a~:c~e~~ I . .... ... . n a ape 

NATIONAL LEAGUE nant race, Irv Noren ot the · Star bll ebaLl game at Municipal stadIum. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Vic Scixas 
Philadelphia, fresh trom of 

Seek ing to break a tour-game American league losing streak, 
Stengt!1 dr w on his own Sl rt to lace the favored National leaillers 

I Seeking to break a four-game 

Offlelals at the lo .... a Memor
ial U.on have annolUleed lb.l 'ea, television set. wUl be .,,
aUablt for AU- tar pme vlew
en. lftIe pme will be aired by 
Uane ..-ea TV tatlons: KWWL· 
TV ""wrloo. Vbannel 1: WOC, 
TV Davenport, Channel 6. and 
WHO-TV Des Moines, Chaunel 
IS. Ua_lI, only three TV llllta 
are Ie" up In tbe Union but offl-

American league losing streak, 
Stengel drew on his own taU to 
lace ti,e f a v 0 red Nat,i.ona.1 
leaguers who pack three , left
handt-d slullcrs - ClnclnnaJ1's 
Ted Klu zewski, Brook1yn's 
Duke Snider and St. LouIs ' 
Stan Musial - In their starting 
lineup. 

Gran Hamner, Phll_I,I .... Yankees and Clc\'cland's Bobby I 
2b, .323 , Avila are waging a scramble of 

AI Dark New York. IS •• 293 lhelr own for balting laurels. 
Duke Sulder. Brooklra. et. A few weeks ago the Indians 

.361 were burning up the league 
tan Musial, t. Leuls. rI •. 331 standings and Avila was threat

Ted Klunewskl. Clnc:innaU. ening to make a runaway of thi! 
lb •. 313 batting championship. Now the 

Ray Jablomkl. Sl Louts. Ib Ind1ans arc only ~ game ahead 
.32% of the Yankees while Noren has 

Jackie Roblmon. Brooklyn. If. displaced Avila as the American 
.3%1 league batting leader. 

Roy Campanella. BreolE.yn. C. Noren is hitting .344 as com-
.215 pared with Avila's .341 mark. 

Robin Roberts, Phlladelph.la, MeanWhile. in the National 

NOREN SNIDER 

* * * dropped eight points, 
Mickey Mantle of the Yank

ees climbed into third place at 
.316. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The winning the Western Tennis 
fortunes of the Philadclhpia championship at Indiana~)j$, 

Alhletics were at rock bottom Monday br("ezed through the 
Monday with a financial crisis 
growing worse, a pitching staff 
in a state of collapse and flnally 
the loss by injury of one of tneir 
most potent batsmen. 

first round of the National Clay 
COUTts tOUI namen t. 

Seixas, defending champion 
but seeded second behind Tony 
Trabert of Cincinnati. needed 
only 28 minutcs to defeat Dick 
McAfee of Clinton. S. C., 6·0, 
6-0. 

~
ll .. Id Monday nl&'ht that aD 
dl~nal set would be available 
nceded. 

With a break from the weath" 
erman who predicts a partly 
cloudy day with the thermo
meter soaring to the middle 90's. 
lhe All-Star attendance record 
ol 69,812, set at Cleveland in 

p. 11·8 I league, Brooklyn's Duke Snider 
AMERICAN LEAGUE maintains /lIs batting supremacy Nellie Fox of the White Sox 

Manager Eddie Joost said the 
team experienced some "bad 
pitching Sunday and "when 
you've got a club that should 
hit and doesn't, you're in bad 
shape if you don't get the pitch
ing." The A's dropped a double
header to Boston Sunday which 
dropped them to within ~ game 
of last place Baltimore. 

Starting TODA YI 

,. "" V . t~~~· ;~ . 
\ ! . ·1 1', 

• i '~ 

Robin Roberts 
' 11· Record 

* * * , ~ACTS AND FIGURES 
, OLEVELAND tIP) - Fact and 

fJturell of Tuelday'. AIl- Star 
bilehan pme: 

Opponents- American lea.-ue 
~tl'llll1l National leane. 

.Slte - Mwllclpal stacUum, 
Cle~eland. 

1935, might be broken. 
Game Tlme-4l!:3t p._. (COST) , 

Game time is 12:30 ~.m . 
(COST) with network radio Mu
tual and television NBC snil 
Mutual coverage. In· case of raiD, 
the game will be played at 7 
p.m. (CDST) tonight. . 

The game receipts plus the 
$110,000 radio-TV money go in
to the central fund out ol. whlch 
the player pensions are paid. 

Although the Americans till 
hold a 12-8 edge in the serjes, 
the Nationals' home run power 
makes manager Walter Alston'S 
team an 8 to 5 choice. 

Both Clubs lnJury:alddled 
Both clubs are in tough sbllpe 

fOI" pitching after Sunday's 
heavy doubleheadcr firing ~nd 
injuries that cost the Americans 
the services of New York's .Allie 
Reynolds and Cleveland's Mlk'e 
Garcia, two of the best. 

StengE)l admits he !planned to 
use Garcia until he got wotd 
Sunday that he ' was unabLe, to 
pitch tor his own team againSt 

l\Unnle MlnGlo. Chk!ap, If, with a .367 average. Figures 
Whi~ey Ford .313 . r- includes games through Sunday. 
7.(} This Year Bobby Avila, Clevelancl. Zb, A week ago Noren wasn~ in-* * * .341 ' eluded In the hitting leaders be-

Friday. Mickey l\lantle, New York, d, caUSe he hadn't 'lccumulaled 
.316 the necessary 175 at bats. 'Dur-

The problem of "where to Yo&'1 Berra. New York', c .. 2tl ing the week the 29-year-old 
play Willie Mays" will face AI- Al Rosen, Cleveland. lb •. 313 outfielder collected 13 hits in 31 
ston alt~r three innings. He said Ray Boone, Detroit, 3b •. 303 trips and raised his average 15 
he would rcmove Jackie Robln- Hank Bauer. New Yc)rk, rf, pOints, while acquiring the nee-
son ot Brooklyn Crom lelt field .306 essary at bats. 
aCter three. He might sh ift Snid- Chico Carrasquel, ChleAC'o. IS, Avila, attl!1' setting a bllster-
er to rlgbt and play Musial in .263 ing pace, finally has cooled off. 
left, leaving centerfield open 10r Whitey Ford. New York. p" The Indians' second . baseman 
the sensational New York out- 1.8 went 10-[or-35 last week and 
fielder who leads both majors- --------:-:---:c-:::--:,-:--------------
and Babe Ruth's record pace
with 31 home runs. Or he might 
play Mays in left. 

Campy WUI Play . 
Roy Campanella, the Brooklyn 

catcher who has been behind 
the plate for 43 consecutive A!I
Star innings. got a go-ahead 
from his doctor Monday in 
Brooklyn. The d tor reassured 
ClI'mpy that B recent numbness 
in his (inger.s, 101 Qwing an op· 
e ration. was only a natural re
action and he soot!. would be as 
good as- ever. 

AMERICAN ·LEAGUE ' 

W 
Cleveland •• . . i\I' 
Ntw l ' ork .. :m 

ICb l.a,o ... ... ~4 
Oel,.11 ...... :1.1 
W •• hlnrloft ii:! 
O .. len .... ~I 
Phlladelpbla . :11/ 
BalUmore .... :n 

L 
'!7 
,!tJ 
31 
41 
17 
41 
49 
nl . 

• Pel. Gil 
.(l7~ 
.lIm ' ,~ 
.6lI.; I S 
• 41; 19 
..... , . t ! 
.31h .!~ 
.!IM . 2 1 
.97. 2 11fz 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W 
N ... , Yorl< ., n7 
Brooklyn •.•• ::11 
Phjla"lp~l. . 4_ 
IIIll,. .. k.. . . • 1 
ClnelltD." . 41 
81 . Loul • ... .. 49 
Chl .. ca .. . .. ')9 
I'llbbut,h ... ')7 

L 
'l7 
~., 

87 
41 
t,! .. ~ .. 
iI.j 

Pet. 
.61U 
.6H 
.GllI 
.:\41' 
.~" I 
.4l1li 
.1161 
.s'!!) 

the White Sox. H~ . also expc,£.tl!d Ted .Williams. t e Boston Red · MONO ,\V' S HE UIsT • MO~J)AV'S RES LT 
to use Chicago's Virgil Trucks Sox's tabulous slugger. will be No aam •• 8th .... led . N. Gam .. t1cbdaled. 
but m,ay not work him b·ecause in the American I;neup as soon TOOAl"tI P.TCIllt:H8 'rODAl"S PITCHERS 
he p"ched a tiring n~e~nmng ~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~A~II~.~~~t~G~a~.~.~s.~h~~~U~~~d~. ~~~~-A_\~~_S_~_r _G_am~._S_~_e_dU_I_ed_. ~~ _ _ 

game Sunday. , . . ' , D.'bll 
"I wanted a lefty to get Mter for a short time'only! • &.. C Enemy 

their · letthanpers,", Stengel said, Utile Cae ar 
xpJalning his choice of . F.ord 

wl10 has been erratic in comllil-
ing a spotty 7-'6 record. . 

All ton Names Ileberts . 
'Florsheim 

GuIle time - 12:30 
J. 

Alston followed the book in 
naming· Robens (11-8). a , 27-

p.m. CD· year-old righthander who start
Dlseontlnacd 
style8 

ed three ot the last four Nation
al I'lague victories since 19~b. -"/Iolo 
club, incidentllUy. ever has won 
five in a row. 

.. dales - '7 lI.m .• Jul, 13. 
or " a.m., 1 p.m., or ., p.m. all 
CD '1', Wednesda.y. July 14. 
" Teltvtslon - National Broad
easthll: co. and Mutual. Stengel won't name a seC,ond 

or third pitcher until LoC\ay. 
From his conversation, you get 

65.- the idea be Is thinking of Waah
rn~ton's Bob Porterfield or Chi
cago's Sapdy Consuegra, Gar

and cia's rep·lacemcnt for the middle 

R • .,lo - Mulual BroadcaeUn, 
SJ'lUtm. 

t.s~unated altendanee -
'418 . • 
I • Weather · foreea8~ .:.... fair 
,,·arm. 

'.' 0l¥' -
three In!)ings. That would give 

National leape 8 to ! him well-rested Bob Keegan of 

lor 
men 

. 
I 

. . . I 
EWERS MEN'S STOR,E~' 

28 South Clinton 
5. • 

Startln&, pl&ehel'll - Whitey 
Ford 1·8, New York VanJCeea, 
tor Ameriean leaKUe. and a.bln 
8obe' .... 11.~. Philadelphia Phlls, 

Chicago or Dean Stone of Wash- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ington, his other letty. to r[nish ' > • 

lor tiona I. 
L year', rel.U - NaUonal 

Ie 5, American lea,ue 1. 
, 8efte. .tandln,. - American 

leane 12, NaUenal leane 8. 
- Case, Stencel, 
American leape; 

Alston. Brooklyn Na
lea~. 

- Ed Rommel 

up. Casey also will have avall- 3 AUTO THRILL SHOWS TO COMPETE IN 33 
able Baltimore's Bob Turljly, 

i~~:~,nd~~L ~ w:::o;ttc~~~ SMASHING, "CRASHING, WRECKING EVENl'S 
su~~~. Roberts, Alston is unde- Ce:Mar ~peedway, Marion, Tuesday night, July 20 
clded. He probably will shi,!t to . 
a lcfthander, Johnny An~nelli (in case of ramout tollowln&' mlht) 

of New York, lor the middle 
three. That would leave left
hander Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee and 'righthanders Carl 
Erskine of Brooklyn. Marv Gris
som of New York and Milwau
~ee's Gene Conley anq Jim Wil
son. Five of the Nationals' seven 
pitchers worked Sunday. Spahn 
pitched Saturday and Antonelli 

McGREGqR 

Take our word 
for It. Mc,'GrelQr 
swim trunks are 
comfortabl,e Rnd 
smart to wear. 
Washable cotton 
with a nrlon In
ner-support tor 
'fast 4rylll,. 

colors to 
!t,t;IlIUOlIC from. 

The-abOve·ttiree famous Auto Daredevil Shows brlng 
plete Thrill Show I and compete one against the other in every · 
known automobile and Motorcycle Thriller, to see what sbow and 
what individual daredevil is entitled to the title of 1954 World 
Champion. 
3 men, one from each show, will roll automobiles end over end 

. and side over si~, 3 men, one from each show, wlJl do the l~m
ous Rocket Car Leap.-3 men, one from each shOW. will drive an 
automobile up a 10 foot high ramp at 60 miles an hour and leap 
It throu&h more than 90 feet of space and crash tnto sev~n parked 
automotilles,3 meQ, one from each show, will do every coot_table 
event in tbe 2-hour unbelievable death defyin, thrillers. "Flash" 
Jordan's Atomic Hell Drivers, Billy Green's Canadian Aces. and 
Ward Beam's 1953 World Champion Auto Daredevils e.en will 
have a full team 01 contestants, and it's not only II battle of dare
devils. it's a battle between Chevrolets, Fords and Plymoulhs. 
It's to be held at the Ce-Mar Speedway, Marlon. TtIE'lIst.,y nliht. 
July 20, (In case 01 ralnout toll0't'in, .niiht) j • 

. "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

~&1~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

ADDED 

REX 
AllEN 

,. , 

ranks fourth by Minnie Mlnoso, 
also of the White Sox. and 
Cleveland's Al Rosen, tied for 
fifth at .313 each. 

Snider Is beihg challenged by 
Don Mueller of the Giants, who 
is runnerup with a .356 average. 
Snider delivered 11 hits in 35 
trips. but iost seven points. 
Mueller, meanwhile. gained 
three points in going 15-for-39. 

Cincinnati's Gus Bell is third 
at .344, and Wally Moon of the 
Cardinals, fourth with .333. 

St. Louis' Red Schocndienst, 
and Stan Musial, a six-time Na
tional league batting king, share 
fifth place with .331 each. 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
Air C .. ntlUl .... e .. bJ Relrlreutl •• 

50 Kinas of Food Dally 
P.I.I. S.lad - C.bba,e Salad -

A ppl. Sal •• - T •••• d .1 ... 
Pineapple Sal'" 

H.me Made PI. - Jeil. Sal.d 
ardlAu - S.h1l08 - PI,. ree' 
Dried B •• r - Colla,e Cb .... 
Cn .... CIt .... - PI.kl. 1111 .. 
0111 Plekl .. - S .... ~ PI.kle. 
Radl. hu - Celor, - Appl •• 

Oran, .. - 1',.1 .. 1. - Pol.l. Chip. 
C.okl~., n kh .. 1 - Popeol'. 
Walermello" - 6 H ... Dlabel 

, Hoi Roll. - Jelly 
Sauedua\lt and 'MaDY Other 

Food. to Ch .... Front 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Ea.t Food wlih a Reputation 
From Coast to Ooast 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.I\I.-

(tf;ftiffJ 
NOW 

- LATEST NEWS -

ENGLERT THURSDAY 

TODAY 
ENDS WED. 

TMIIUT ... , 
111M 

J. VAnS ..-
EL[S 

HALF " 
ACRE 

mD£ll ""' .... nElnt 

COREY· KEYES 
ELSA LAN CHESTER 

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

2 GREAT FILM CLASSICS AT YOUR REQUEST 

C~r~po: 
JOSE 1 FERRER . 

Ac ..... y 
. ' >.- Awar. 

~
<'~~ Winner 

,'., L __ 

r.' .;;;,,~. , . • .. DKClUse ••• 

~. . t' 'j' : l when his 

1·: .' 1.! .•. I J,.~ .. ' .. ".sword thru.t~ nam"..-

li o 
; \ ••• a man dies . 

~ ~: !. ,4." a woman thril 

PLUS - ALEC GUINESS in 

IOWA PREMIERE STARTING THURSDAY · 

o~ __ 
CRUSOE 1al1 ......... It ""', I' 

_ ..... IIInI Uolt .. Artl." -..J Immortal Oassle I I' 

• 
The University Theatre Summer Session 

1954 School of Fine Arts 
Stat. University .f Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

PRESENTS 

Point Of No 
A Comedy by Paul Osborn· 

Based upon the novel by John P. Marquand 

Ju1v 20, \ 21,' 22, 23 
TICKET OFFICE OPENS TODAY 

STUDENTS ~ND GENERAL PUBLIC ADMISSION ...•• $1.25 

TICKETS · CAN BE PURCHASED 

At Box Office, 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Extension 221 S 

Offlc. Houril Daily 9 a.m. - 12:30; 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Call Th.atr. Box Office. ExtensiC?n 2431 After 7 p.m. 

During Run of Play 

REMEMBER IOWA CITY IS ON DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME. 

( 




